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Ma;:y homemakers received the 
news of the in-

? crease in the 
sucer ration 
with a .ioyiul
attitude, antici
pating ih-c ftoc- 

Iking ol their
i pantry shel'v'e.^^
S with ielhe.'^. nur

f’’ ^ i maUiric.’^ and

' V y presrt ve Hot
ore?. CIS ■h as

biscL v..=. corn bread and yoast
To...'' .-.Iways demand' ;h.e dt 1 oni-
rvar:"•ent of such a swee/"Even
the ?I'OST inexperienced c i ;. by
fvllc.-. c.;-..? accurate’i.v the r c\ ■ re-
c:pe? :or simplified jelly r..- king.
w; . :-e able to have on h;-.r 6 these

'.c. : .;s spreads.
0 jellies .rust be r.ade

from ;r-;.;ts tliat ■ h?\'e .ic Al and
re :r. the propet p ions.
Hov.-i •,'or. as -Iruits becon'. c ripe.
11' -1 f and' reach a full b. idled
flsvc: . !ite amounts of acid and
pert;:' decrease in so;r.e. \\'hich
make.- difficult to produce .a

NEARLY 2,000 new Greyhound 
“Silyersides” coaches to bo de> 
livered this* year are coated^ 
with a plastic material which 
reflects outlines of the entire 
bus in the headlights of on
coming vehicles, it was an« 
nounced by George S. Engle, 
(above)^ newly - elected Pru
dent of the Atlantic Greyhound 
Corporation.

jelly ripened fruit will more con- 
fer.de; firm, jelly. It has been the. sistently result in a perfect jelly, 
habi: oi many home^nakers. for The pectin is available at most
instsr. :e. to cook underripe ap-. grocery stores and the package

...;h grape luice to 
-.hy ’jeir. In doing

1 ake will contain directions for its use, 
this, which should be followed closely, 

they '.'ere adding pectin. the Fruits are not availa.lile in quant” 
centsc: of which is high in apples, ity, and because of the cost it is 

■ ’V.:r. the newer ’short boiT me- much more economical to make 
thed now being used, liquid or jellies from fruits that are in 

pectin added to the season. However, if your jelly

shelf needs replenishing, a deli
cious one can be made from bot
tled grape juice.
Concord Grape Jelly

Measure 3 cups granulated 
sugar and 2 cups botfed sweet
ened grape juice into a large 
saucepan. Bring to a boil and ir- 
mediately add 1 2 of an 8 ounce 
bottle of liquid pectin. Stir cons
tantly Bring to a full rolling boil

and allow to boil briskly for li2 
minute. Remove from the heat, 
take the foamy skin' from the jel
ly and pour into hot sterilized 
glasses.

j JeTy glasses , should be filled 
.to withirf 1:'2 inch of the top of 
the glass and immediately cover, 
ed wffh a 18 inch film of hot 

; ir.elted paraffin. Cover glasses 
with tin lids or p,aper. Store^ in a 
cool dry' place.

Othei' fruits are used for jelly 
making may include quinces, cur
rants. red ra.'pberries. loganber
ries. gtrawberries and rhubarb
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CODERS PEDIGREED

YELNANDO
SOYBEANS
A NEW. «IGHLY SHATTER-RESISTANT. 

HAY-TYPE SOYBEAN
V • ■ ■

Combines erect, viney growth, with high 
shatter-resistance—excellent for hay and 
suited for planting after grain and cohi- 
bining late. i

Variety and ciuality

Vcinando Soybeans crowinc on Coker Farms—Note 
email percant shatterins. Photo token January 28, 
194i.

DESCRIPTION
Plant: Erect, semi-viney.
Maturity: Medium late.
Color: Yellow wjth brown hilum. 
Shatter Resistance: Highest. 
Adaptability: Best general purpose bean 

for ,hay and seed.
Oil Content: Usually 17% to 18%. 
Productivity: Among the best.
Seed Size: Medium—182,400 to bushel 

average.
Prices: 1 to 10 Bu. $8.50 per Bu.

10 to SO Bu. $8.00 per Bu. 
above 50 Bu. $7.50 per Bu.

Bred. Grown and Tested by Coker’s 
Pedigreed Seed Co., Hartsville, S. C.

Johnson Cotton Co.
are as im

portant as quantit.v to a good i 
,'e'l.v supply. By making small j 
quantities at one time, jeJIy mak-|
;ng becomes- a pleasant part of' 
tile ho’lIsehq1 d Vutie

:«•' xc-' '<♦>:

Of Raeford, Inc.
Cash If You Have It Credit If You Need It

Look what Grandma got for a penny when she was a little girl - a trained 
dog act: Towser grips the coin in his iron jaws, leaps merrily through the 
clown s hoop, and deposits the little red cent neatly in the little red barrel.

Quite a show for a penny! But nothing to the show your present-day 
electru-a! penny puts on for you. That penny does a lot. It will;

Tell you the correct time foe 4 days, 
or vacuum-clean 6 large room-size rugs, 
or bring you an evening’s radio entertainment, 
or run your sewing machine for 8 hours, 
or wash 3 heaping tubfuls of clothes for you!

Grandma s gay little bank may be a collector’s item today, but electricity
puL-s jn a j.gger and better .show a.s it takes more and more v:ork out of 
your house,”r.rk.

It,costs so little-and it does so much! Dollar values for penny prices-
s e recorr ot the Iripndly folk.s in this company, under sound 

management.
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EStlMATES FREE —USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

RAEFORD AUTO COMPANY
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CAROLINA FOWEK V LIGHT COMPANY Raeford, N. C.
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